PUBLIC NOTICE OF MEETING

Pima County Community Action Agency Advisory Board

Pursuant to A.R.S. § 38-431.02, notice is hereby given to the members of the Pima County Community Action Agency Advisory Board (CAAB) and to the general public that the Pima County CAAB will hold a regular meeting open to the public on

Tuesday, September 12, 2017
5:30 p.m.
Kino Service Center
2797 E. Ajo Way, 2nd floor Classroom 221

AGENDA

I. Call to Order John Vasquez Bedoy, Chair

II. Pledge of Allegiance Chair

III. Action Item: To Approve March 30, 2017 Meeting Minutes Chair

IV. Welcome New Members Chair
   Richard Katz, District 4 (Hon. Stephen W. Christy)

V. CAA - Historical Perspective

VI. CAAB Business Chair and Pima County Staff
   - CSBG Agency Funding Status SFY 2018
   - LIHEAP (low-Income Energy Assistance Program) Update
   - Recruitment-Membership
     - Application
   - CSBG Organizational Standards-Review
   - Strategic Planning-Board Review

VII. Call to the Audience Chair

VIII. Adjournment Chair

Accommodations for auxiliary aids are available upon request. Please contact the Pima County Community Action Agency at (520) 724-7700 at least 48 hours in advance.